LITTLE WOODPECKER

EDGY VEGGIE - Middle Eastern style

COFFEE

crumbed eggplant, relish, roasted bullhorn

Latte, flat white, cappucino, mocha, long

peppers + cheddar pressed in a sourdough

mac, short mac, magic, tumeric latte, chai

sandwich /15 VG V +GF

latte, brewed chai latte, dirty chai,
hot chocolate /S 4 L 4.5

MAMA VICKI'S MEATBALLS - House made
Armenian meatballs, tomato sauce + grated

Tea - English breakfast, chamomile,

cheddar in a sourdough baguette /17 +GF

peppermint, lemongrass & ginger /4

FO SCHNITZEL MA NITZEL - House crumbed

Extras - Happy happy soy boy, almond,

free range chicken schnitzel, cheddar,

decaf, oat milk +.60

tomato + Pomodoro sauce pressed in
sourdough /17 +VG +GF

COLD DRINKS Iced latte, iced long black /5.5

SALAMI GET THIS STRAIGHT - Middle Eastern

Iced coffee/chocolate/mocha/chai [+VG] /7

sausage, cheddar + tomato press toasted in
sourdough sandwich /14 +VG +GF

MILKSHAKES - Chocolate/mixed berry or
fresh banana /7 [+VG]

GET SMASHED W AVO - Avocado, chilli oil,
dukkah + tomato sitting on toasted

SMOOTHIE -

sourdough bread /16 VG +GF + egg /3 + salami

No tequila sunrise - mango, passionfruit,

/5

pineapple & coconut water /9
Strawberry shortcake - strawberry,

GOZLEME - Middle Eastern savoury flatbread

passionfruit, coconut water /9

filled w spinach & cheese /13 +VG V

THE CARPENTERS DAUGHTER - Poached,
scrambled or fried on toasted sourdough /13
V +GF

CASTAWAY - Acai blended w coconut water,
topped w seasonal fruit /16 VG V

NY STYLE BAGEL - Avocado, tomato, cream
cheese, rocket + chilli oil /12 +VG

BIG POPPA - Cheese + tomato pressed
toasted in sourdough /10 +VG +GF V

SIDES
Waffle cut fries served w chipotle mayo /5
Avocado /5
Free roaming egg /3
Cashew feta /4
Middle Eastern Sausage /5
GF option + /2
VG option + /2
PRODUCE
MEATS - CERTIFIED BIO DYNAMIC, FREE FROM
HORMONES, LOCALLY SOURCED FROM
AUSTRALIAN FARMS
CHEESE - ALL MADE IN THE LAND DOWN UNDER.
FRUIT & VEG - AUSSIE PRODUCE
BREAD - SOURDOUGH FROM MELBOURNE
EGGS - HONEST EGGS. DAYLESFORD. 30 CHOOKS
PER HECTRE

